No. 20-1083/2019 AS-I (Vol.-II)
Government of India
Ministry of Communications
Department of Telecommunications
Sanchar Bhawan, 20 Ashoka Road, New Delhi-110001
(Access Service Wing)

Dated 10th October, 2019

To,
DG (Telecom)
DoT HQ

Subject:- Intimation of detail of arrangement(s) made with UL(VNO) Licensees-regarding.

This is in reference to this office letter no. 20-281/2010 AS-I (Vol.-VI) dated 29.07.2019 (copy enclosed) on the above mentioned subject, wherein, directions have been issued to all Access Service licensees to submit the details of UL (VNO) Category “B” licensee(s), who entered into the agreement with them, within 15 days of date of agreement, to DDG (Compliance) in respective LSA. Further, in case of any addition/deletion/change in above, the same is also required to be intimated and the above details of UL (VNO) Category “B” licensees along with their status active/inactive are also to be given on half yearly basis i.e., 1st day of January and 1st day of July of every year.

2. In this regard, the undersigned is directed to convey the approval of competent authority to place details of all VNOs and their parent NSOs in public domain (DoT website). Accordingly, apart from UL (VNO) Category “B” licensee(s) as mentioned in letter dated 29.07.2019, the details of all UL(VNO)s may be collected from all Licensees/NSOs of all LSAs and be uploaded on DoT website quarterly.

Encl.: As above.

(Prashant Verma)
Assistant Director General (AS-I)
Phone 011-23036580.

Copy to:

1. All Licensees for information and in partial modification to this office letter number 20-281/2010 AS-I (Vol.-VI) dated 29.07.2019, details of all UL (VNO) licensees shall be submitted to DDG (Compliance) of respective LSA.

2. DDG (CS)/DDG (DS), DoT HQ for kind information and circulation of this letter to all concerned licensees of their respective wings.
No. 20-281/2010 AS-I (Vol.VI)  
Government of India  
Ministry of Communications  
Department of Telecommunications  
Sanchar Bhawan, 20 Ashoka Road, New Delhi-110001  

Dated 29th July 2019  

To,
All Unified Licensees with Access Service authorization/  
All UAS Licensees / All Basic Service Licensees.

Subject:- Intimation of detail of arrangement(s) made with UL(VNO) Access Service  
Category “B” Licensees-regarding.

In Reference to condition No.7 of General Conditions Chapter-I of Unified License,  
all Unified Licensees are required to intimate to the DDG (Compliance), DoT, in concerned  
LSA, the details of UL(VNO) Category Licensee(s), who enter into agreement with them,  
within 15 days of date of agreement.

2. The details will include name of UL(VNO) Category ‘B’ licensee(s), district(s) for  
which it has entered into agreement, agreement number, date of agreement and the period of  
agreement.

3. In case of any addition/deletion/change in above mentioned agreement(s), the same  
is also required to be intimated to DDG(Compliance), within 15 days. Further, the above  
details of UL(VNO) Category ‘B’ Licensees providing services after parenting with the  
main Licensees along with status being active/inactive, are to be given on 1st day of January  
and 1st day of July of every year to DDG (Compliance) in respective LSA and Access  
Service Wing of DoT.

4. Before entering into the agreement with UL(VNO) category B licensees, it may be  
ensured that security requirements as per the licence agreement and as per the requirement  
of law enforcement agencies is fully complied.

[Signature]
Director (AS)
Phone 011-23036284.

Copy to, The Director General (Telecom), Delhi.